
URIM'KHICN.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GROCER
Eoopn ovorythiDR pertaining to

tho lino of Staple and Pnncy Gro-jorio- s,

Woodonwnre, Vcgotoblcn,
&C, &C.

' 'fi

Try My Now Style ;,Mxed

TEA,
Different Combination Prom any

Before Oll'ercd in tho Market,
find or Kxoallcnt Flavor.

Choice flection of

QUEENHWAHE,
GLASSWARE.

CnOCKERYWARE
and FLOWER POTS.

A lM hi ORATE Wits,
V J

THE BOSS"

WISCONSIN BUTTE II,
Sweet n..td Rich

V V.U. V M .wafcWt rib WWMV

Ar.silaThls rinmiaor.

CAIRO ILL.

COAI- -

Coal Coal.
-

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

T. CARRONfR n Mudr

AM)

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Ordors for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ri IIIIIILl V U,LLUllUfUkA L W

e-- largo consumers and all
nunufacturcrs, wo aro prepared
n minnlv nnv rmnntitv. bv tho
nonth or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIItO CITY COAL COMPANY.

-- IUIlMy ltro 'i office. No. 7Q Oblo Levee.
Uro ' uharfboal,

trvAt Kirvntlfiii Mill. irE)At Ui Cold Pump, foot ofTlillty-KlRli- t
Meet

3-l'- Office Drawer. w.

A complete I'lcl orlnl HlHliiry of I lie
uiOHt Hiicri'Miriil 1'mnlly l'uprr

lit tbu L'ulou "

HARPEFVSWEEKLY.
IlliiHtriilrd.

notices of Tin: rnvee.
rim Wouklv Is tlio ablc--t and mut now

ilul lliuttrutud periodical liulilltlicil in
UU countrv. lit editorials uro scholarly
...I .n..lH.!lnn nml nnri'tf ..limit iv.tf.lit
tn IHutralloiiii of current cicntt. uro lull
ml Irt-ib- . anil aro nrcnared liv cur bctde

Vltli a circulation oi InO.OtW. tho
kVi'iikir i ri'aa ai loasi uv uu u iiuiuuu
icrsocs. anil its Inllucnco m an or:in oi
million In tremeuuous. 'ilio W eek--

nmint.ilnH u lumlilvo lioiltlon. and cx
irertstJ dtcIJcd viows on nollllcal anil co-il-

problems. Loulsvllla Courior-Journa- l.

Its article uro modcli ol liiirh-tone- il 0i:(
mudo.'i, anil Us pictorial illuurationH uiu
iften corrohorutlvo orgiinicnts of no small
orcn. N. Y. KximinL'i'unit Clironido.

ltii tiapem upon cxittcnt iiucst'ons and lt
uuniiauiu nvip o motiiu l no Hen'
.imcnta ot tho country, 1'ltUbttrg Com
mcrciai,

t'ostago free to subscrlbn.rj In too United
DiaiRH,

Harncr'H AVaoldv. ouo voir ill nn
Four dollarn lticliulm prupaymcnt of U.

i, postaco by tho publishers.
bubscrlptlniia to llarper'H MKorlno,

Weekly, ami Bazar, to omi mldrc?s lornnu
;c;ir, 810 00; or, two or llarper'H IVriodl
wU, to otio address for ouo year, 97 00;
.lostage I'rco.

An extra ropy of 'lio Magazine, weekly,
ir Hazar will bo ouppl'cd Rrat's for every
liili of tlvu ktibntribcrs at $1 (X) uicli, iu

mo rcinlttanuu; or, bl.v coplen for $20 00,
.vitbout nx ra copy; potai;p tree.

Iiaetc numuni B can uutiippuouatany tunc,
'rim annual volumes ol turDcr'a Weekly.

n unit cloth binding, will bo scut by ei
irost. fri o of eiier.tf, lor 97 00 each, A

lent on receipt ol cash at tho rto ol $5 25

ier volume, l'relijlit nt the expcii.u ot tho
mrchaser.

ETTNewspapMs oru not to copy this nd
rortlHenient without tho oxprcss orders ot
lnniur& Itrothcrn.
idiicss UAWiat & mtoTiiiaiB.N.Y.
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R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale And IteUll Dealer la

ForoiKix and Domestic

WIN KM OF AM, KIXIIN,

No. 00 Ohio Lovco,

CAIRO, ILLS.

SMYTH A CO. Iwve comUnllyMKS31tf stock i)f Hie best koI l Uie M

(;! mi-I- 1 nttcntlon (0 the ttUolwule
r.noli of Hi buIne

STBATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AOENT3 AMERICAN POWDER CO.

57 Ohio Leveo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer In

BOAT STORES,!

Commission Merchant,
No. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

''KC!ALaUntlnn Riven tucfltislt!iniiit utid
tilling order

lMIMAMI OILS.

B. F. PARKER,
UratliT In

?amts, Oils, Varnisshes,
X3n.TTJSZXS3.

Wall Paper, Window Olasn, Win
uow anntics, &c.

,hraji ou banl, tlie ctltlrstcil I'.'umlnotlns

AVHOilA OIFi.

Bronn' 3TJvT.iXclixx(;i
Corner Eleventh Street nail tVahlnc

ton Avcnun

CAIRO CITY BIITOERY,

CT. O. IIxtoIk,
l'itprIctor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldlinr. Cor. Twelfth Street
mm WamUlntrton Avenue,

Cairo, 111 In oiiw.
imil ItHllrond Wolk a

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET, Botwecn OHIO

LEVEE AND CJOMAIEUUXAIj
AVENUE.

Manufactures hl own Home Shoes and
can AsHuro Qooil work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

MILLINERY!
Mrs. M. SWANDER

U now mi I v Ins larco and well telecled
Mi.l'U ol'

PALL AND WINTER

MIL L IK EH Y,
Athcr Hand on

EIOHTH STREET,
To which bo linltes the attention of the ladies
of Cairo iuui vicinity, in una vkk win
found all the latent styles of Huts, Itoiiuits, Ittb- -

ml nil Mlllllll'rV (iooiU. all of--
icreil' lit tlie lowest III lug Jint-cs-

. Ijiillisln
l,.,r,r,iliia nm ul'llfiill V leilUL'fUtl 10

.!. Mr. Swiimler a r.lll UTore lilircliailllK
i lstwln lu. Her stock of fancy gooiU aiulno- -
ftiuia l nimili'tp. ntlil bhc is tieie rnilmd not to
lie umterHold by any body in the city.

Il3-l- f.

A Book for the People.
.1.1 . .PUYJIOtOOY

or ( iluulilii toluiuu lujciunil l W Due

MAHRIAUC. ) murul ml liunt n Uiiunt ul ilio tcnc,
MltvriKnm ti .tulli u ml itllltalini

llnni, the Uyitcrlcii oriitpi cKi'ictlon, &o. .1 .undai.l
cn.ilvaOriaaautUihu'xi.. .Miiu.iLj ...i i,,,i.,.ol Irl--

vt. Veneiualnml Cliroul'iI)iicaeai,riwiliVxi'i.tli
cutvli ui juasiy Auu.csuiiiiiv.uiiiiiil.y.liiiiiiiiailieuall.
Ktri ut txn-.ir- liil'jre unl ulivr nurrl.ee, Iruilinz to irc
iiiulurcil.'idy ui.'l liupcitency Sntutu rum.ullvrlutli.
mtrrtvit anil lliuri mtrriiK. Kut m lucre(jurk ultrrllmii.lit, lulllllivuuiywiiulur HuUlial Vulk
frlcf, i'i..r urnr, J."". i"HiiiJ U tUtt, .,.'". A J'mu.
tihUtoii(iiQluinritUin-ahiiciitu- Bpcrniatorrhaa, uy
Ing ctJUlriilt i'f tlie tbote vurk. mini unpinr oh1'fmi.ip.. Alw a nmU Medical TroUu buth

a , vi 1'iisci, 10 iu. Atkliu,
THE MEDICAL 4 BUKOI0ALINBTITDTE,

nii.TiAi'ttKi:, wic.

0
Oras. Billtiti SullAlnc Cot&t: Vrrmlttii. Ctreat and. 'Wauellxi.rtsrk. Avonut.
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5ilu 1111111.;

JK4MA riir.it.
(.r.iii'lfnllnr fll by Hip nen door.

Aiiiluruiiii'l liH Ul UifHinlxuni. il.iy,
While hit neiiiit KriV luck are Kfiitly Mlm--

lly Hie bri-at- ofthe mild Octnlur da. ,

III. Kite In turnnl toward llic clittntil lilllJ,
Wliric tlie liTinn! jellow ant gM" nt"'

Hold,
.iul they arfin to fay to Hie old man' hrart,

"ftitt wcjtruW I'jicly at

Ovn tin landtt jiw fr and nar
ifratnlfiilicr look with vyn,

I'uroii Iheiniaitowtsoii thchllU,
'lliexliadow ofauimm-r'- ln death He",

ilntoicr Hall, with rentlld ealin,
'J here llnicert a dreamful, U inter haze,

And the Int-w- Irairratit with utoleti Awed,
lu inciiioriiiiii ofthe enmmer dny.

Orniidfullur Ihlnkt nf tl.e ear K ir.e by.
Tlie iriliK-tim- lint of id, llitrry tnulh,

Vndtlieii the uiiiinrrnf nmnhowl Jo)i,
When hit hrt 'ew Warm Willi love and

"Alul" hemiimiiir", "tlmt lime h.n il,Ami winter comes for the )er and mc
Who knows, ealhe chill ofu credit on,

How loiely 1 111 my death fhall I"'
(iiandfather ties on the hllb'ldc brown -

I.liaul I eat and Itie eltinK mm
Klr, the Mot wlieie. lovlur hiiiidt

Laid hlinilown nhm hi llfi' wan done,
Anduvtr the oier llirlilll.,

'Ihebrtrilitoe MilibinK the livelonjda.v
For the lar nweet iniminer who-- e llle mt out

With theahadowof wluterrhill and pray. '

A FIENDISH WAR.

Horrible Atrut-itlr- lu War
Aiciilliot tlx' TiirltUli Primmer

t'lipllitlloit Mint reliiatloii or
Turkmli l'rloiicr.

(Si,K-- CorreSxindiK'e ilancheater (iiurtllau.

At Syinl.ir 1 Mas heartily received by
the cure, M. Kilwuul lulilcli, who,
however, not having been loic 1" hlu
jneHiit post, mill ill mo-- 1 ol" thu tiiuu,
wai not ublu to tell uiu inticli. Hut, per
contra, then; was a stalwart burly iriust
from 11 iicii,'lihoriiix vlll:i who wus u
nulivool liosiitn, where liu hail been in
churjri! of u iutlli, but oblieri to lleo lor
hl Hie. IIU fctory throws much lilit on
the tuv.-i- naiiire of the lltu led
in lbjiiiln both by Moslems ami Cliris-tian- s.

One day dHrin' Hie liarvutt, wlicti
ho was ciiiplojiu;; noino tneiity men to

it in, mi. I hf Mas just about to havu
bin dinner, a iloilt.111 apjieared iu the
yard, uriueil to tbv toetli, and aikcd for
one of the workmen. 'J lie cute inquired
what liu wanted lihn lur. " l'n eliuot
him,"' was tlie reply ; "lie ha stolcti an
apple and cursed my lioiue." Tim cure
told him to Ik; oll'uud ieek hi" remedy iu
a law court. TlieKtijiou t liu Moslem
quietly cooked his xuu and tiled at lliu
cure, who only jii;t t'ea. d by a quick
movement behind the window, took
down his ;,'iiii In turn and ;liol tho
t're.50r dead. .So lar, ood. Hut now
tlie cure's blood v;i- - iiji, and, calling his
men together, hi' hndi'theiu make n bou-tir- e.

Then, tripiiin the .M04U111, lie
rubbed him all over witli lard tiieijuat- -
e.'t iudiuity to a Moslem and
pitchcii tin) ikaiv into ino nre. cotir.-- o

he liad to" lly for hi I Iff,
and the paiidt was obliged
to pay 15,000 ducatii to tliu man latuiiy.
As may eaily bo dtipposed, this euro is
one of the most energetic Mipport-- r of
the rebellion now, and I ehall not be bttr-- ii

to hear that lie Ir.-- . leconu! one ot
tin: leader?, 'l'hls story was told me by
tliDCiircol tile next village, lie .'aid that
when he ilr-- l beam it iroui the ns of the
hero himself, ho coucelvkd n jrreat repu'-nauc- i)

to lilm, but lnce then lie liim-el- f

lia rcii and lieard o iiihcIi of tlie cruelty
ami ferocity ofthe Itosnl.ui Moileuis tliat
no believe" ne wouiu nave none iniame.
Many iucldcut-- s were related to 1110 by
tills clerical hero that even roused my
hardened soul ; but, nltliotih I believe iu
them my.-el- f. 1 will not recount them, as
crcdenco might be refused to n man of
filch i.isIou.

AX I.SLIlOi:.Vl'.S liKVKNUi:.
Ill the early gray of morning the insitr-eut- i'

who had dceccudcd Iroui tlio el del'
range towards the nave, were Joined My
Njventy.llve men from tlie Austrian side,
uiu all set oil toretner to iait upon tne

'l'iirkl-l- i block-liouo- s along tlie JNivennil
AVaba. and all the Turkish Iioiim'.-- and
l)oislntlieeiiternnurleforuied by tlioe
two river?, 'ine i tirKS were surprised,
nearly all massacred, anil their block- -
lioitH's ami dvtcllliigii burned. Tiio in
surgents hail one man Killed ami seven
wounded; the'l urlis, twenty-seve- n killed,
eomu burnt In the iioumvs ami many
wounded how many they could not tell
me. 1 expressed surprise Unit so many
i'urks should be killed and m few Insur
gents, fhereupon one ol the insurgents

ot up, tetched a bag, and out of It took
a ghastly head una lain 11 011 uiu tauie.

I here," he said, "and tweniy-M- more
are on tne oilier sine, wc
shall have .1 honllre!" This was a start-
ling way of verifying an assertion ; and
1 must coniess mat 1 nan 10 liiKe reiuge
lu a cup of colleo till I had regained my
equanimity. Meanwhile tlie head glared
at me, and seemed to protest agaiut the
company. "Hut," I taid, doyoii think
that this leroeny win gam you any more
sympathy?" "Quito the contrary. Wo
aro not uucusiomeii 10 wage wur iikc
that, or mutilate tlie dead. ' ".No," cried
one of tlie men, suddenly crimson with
passion ; "Xo you English do not wage
war iiko mat against 11 eiviiizen naiioii.
Hut you, too, liavo had your blood
roused like ours more than we have,
perhaps anil you shatter your prisoners
to nieces ueioro uie canuoirn moutn.
AVhcti your wives mid children were tor--
tttfcii ami massacred, you nan no pity ior
the Sepoys. You must remember that
this Is a personal war. There Is not
nm! of us who Ins not suffered worse
from tho Turks than ever you did from
tlie bepoys. mid that as long as wo re-

member. My mother was burnt to death
in lb(W. My wife was Impaled eight
weeks ago, and my two children, one six
months old and tho o'.her two years, bay-
oneted ami thrown to tho pigs. How
ilar'o yon reproach us with ferocity V

How can you reproach a lid beast lor
ferocity? Say!'' "Hut," I replied, with
someimiig silt-Kin- in my uiroat, ior 1 nut
not hiilfllke the turn matters were tak-
ing, "but you are not beasts." "We
are !'' thundered my opponent. "Wo aro
beasts, and you and tlie rest ol Kurope
have mado us so. You handed us urcr to
inlldels, to Turks, and what they left us
was devoured by tho Jews. You wero
either fools or rascals. Yon Jumbled
Turk? and Arabs together ; you thought
Uiu Alliambra was built by 'i'urks and
Arab science was Turkish but yon did
not know that tho Turks aro tin accursed
race Cain's cursed progeny and that
where they 01100 set foot thu grass will
never grow again. Or, knowing all this,
voti still supported them. No sum too
largo to piocuiu them tho HUH they revel
In ; no concession too small lor us. Would
vou like to havo your daughter sent lor
Jy a Hey, strltijied, exainhied and sent
back to you witu an orticrioKeop nernn-othe- r

six mouths to I'atlcn her into a
beast lor a pushaV lust "f That hapiieni'd
last year to that man there, Was It for
Unit you lent the Turks JCaw.OOU.ow?

.Saw are you ui.t fool" or rascals? Still
we thank you. Thu Turks havofatb-ne-

on us ; vou have fattened on them. They
have ruined us ; you have ruined them :
and now that they are sucked dry and
bankrupt, you have suddenly discovered
that vou svnipalhlzo with u. Sympathy !

We want more than sympathy 5 wo want
Justice. You and the Turks aro tho sor-
cerers who have changed us Into
webrwolve". Helea . five us

linttrtitt.

buck our souls; give us back our hutniii
form. Till then we must obey our In- -

stlncK And Huh, thou Internal titom.
go join thy hotly that Is seething iu hell."
So saying, lift seized tlio head, dashed it
. . . , ... 11 ..... ..f .1...into a corner, ami suuhcii ni m me
room. Tor sumo moments there was
complete silence, and the apect of tlio
faces around tne was something fearful.
I could say nothing. I felt as If 1 wus
guilty of nil this, and could only smoke
In silence. At last one of them broke
tlie spell, and begged me to exctt-- e what
had been said, and make no mention of
it. But it was true, Ho said; ami never
bad they been so badly treated as since
the Crimean war.

A Ken turn j-- Amnion.
From the .Mountain Kch", Nov '. J

On last Saturday .1 man by the namool
Fredericks, accompanied by Ids sister,
Matilda Alice, shot '.Squlie 1. amnion's
dog Mhlle passing ids house, about four
miles from here. The 'Squire arrested
the man and deprived him ol his piMol.
Tho woman, indignant ut such a proce-
dure, notified him that she carried an un-
lawful deadly weapon, and dared him to
attempt her arrest. I.auimoiicamo 011 to
town and placed a warrant ol arrest In
the bauds ol'Sherill'Magee. She relu-e- d

to be anested. This SlierlH",
summoning tin: bystanders to
assl"t Him. proceeded to take her to tho
court-liuiii-- which resulted in the In-

timidation of Park H.tker, the piling up
of Lee Mahan among the paints and dyo
Mud's iu the drug store, and would, pro-
bably, have resulted in tlio killing or
wounding of the slieillf had it not been
for Mr. Mahan, who caught her hand
when uliUh.was about getting hold of the
sherulVf&ta)). They had a long tit?e),
of which iherWomaii seemed to' bo get-
ting the belU:r,"uiitil tlie sherill' happened
to think of knocking her props from un-
der her, which soon brought
her to tlie floor, where she
surrendered up her bowie-knif- e,

and then went willingly with him to the
court-roo- when-di- e was held lu a bond
of J0 for further ttial. It affords lis
pleasure to slate that what commenced
under circumstance so alarming was so
amicably adjusted that tlio sherill and
others signed her bond, and die went on
her way rejoicing, stopinng v.ith our nt

deputy shi ritl' during tlie night,
and was treated by him, as well as the
rest of our county ollicials connected
with tier arrest and trial, with Uie marked
eonrte-- y that her prowess demanded.
Jler brother failed to give bond, and was
commuted to tlie care of the jailer, but
has since given bail. .

A Waul Siitppliril,
rt'riiin Ihn Wiv V,..!. IVMiiinw 1' -- iThe American mind is active. It has

given ns books of llclion for tlie senti-
mentalist, learned books for the 'cholar
and protcsMonul student, but few hooka
fur (it prop'.'. A book for the people must
relate to a subjeet ol universal interest.
Such a subject is thu physical man. and
such a book The People a Common Sense
Midicul A'lciaer, a copy of which has
been recently laid on our table. Tho
high lirolesslonal attainments ol Its
author Dr. 11. V. Pierce, of Htidalo. X.
Y., and tho advantages derived by liliii
from an extensive practice, would "alone
Insure lor his work a cordial reception.
Hut theo are not tlie merits for which it
claims our attention. Tho Author is u
vmn of the people. Ho sympathizes with
them iu all their atllictinu, efforts, and
attainments. He peieelve their want
u knowledge of thtniselceaiiu believing
Unit all ti nth should be. made a univer-a- la(jod's own sunlight, from hU fund
of learning and experience lie has pro-duce- il

a work iu which he gives them Uie
benefit of his labors, lu it lie considers
man in every phase of ids existence, from
the moment ho emerges "from a rayle
atom, too dimluuthe lor the sight, 'until
he gradually evolves to thu maturity of
thoe CVHdo. I'l.cera, the exercise of
which furnishes subjective evi-
dence of our Immortality." Pro-
ceeding upon tlio theory that every fact
of mind lias a physical antecedent, he lias
given an admirable trt'ntNo on Cerebral
Physiology, and shown tbu hearings of
the facts tints established upon Individ-
ual and social welfare. The Author

witli Spencer, Unit "as vigorous
health and lis accompanying high spirits
are larger elements ol happiness than any
other things whatever, the teaching How
to maintain them as u teaching Unit
yields to no oilier whatever," and accord-
ingly lias introduced an ctcuIve dicu-slo- u

of tlie method by which we may
preserve the integrity of the system and
ofllmes prevent tlio onset ol disease.
Domestic llemedics their prepara-
tion, use', and cll'ects Iroui a prominent
fcaturu of the work. The hygienic treat-
ment, or nursing of tho sick, is an im-

portant subject, and receives attention
commensurate with its importance.
Nearly all diseases "to which llesli is hr lr"
aro described, their symptom ami causes
explained, and proper domestic treat-
ment suggested. To reciprocate tlio
inanv favors bestowed upon him by a
generous nubile, tlm author oilers 111

book at a price (Sl.oOJJPlie cxcci'dhi!
tin; cost ot publication. ir readers can
obtain this practical aint:aluablo work
bv addressing the aiiiuor,

JAMEs K. MM'.. I". M. WAUU.

IiAlTK & WARD,
Dealers in- -

Big Muddy Murphysoro Coal,

The best In the market. Alo all kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Ordors Dclivorcd to tiny part
of tho City Promptly.

Loavo Orders at Cryotnl Saloon,
or at tho Company's Oilloo, at Nar-
row Qaugo Dopoi- -

TERMS-N- ott Cash ou Dolivory
of Goods.

JAMES K. LANK

25S"Great Medioal Book
undriccivUlorl.'ulluuud oenW. Sunt I'icc fur
WO HlllllUH. Alllllesa.

hT. JO?r.ril MUUICM. IXhTITL'l i:.
M, .lowjili, Mo.

PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

s

ABE ECONOMY

:SUPEUI0R CONSTRUCTION,

Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
012, 014, 010 and 018 N. MAIN STHEET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

g l...MiC. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

F. M. STOCKFLETH,
and Wholesale Dealer in

Wines and Liquors
62 LEVEE, - - CAIRO, ILL.

Keeps a full stock of
K0zxlru.0ls.3r Bourbon,

Monongahela, Rye and Robinson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY AND CALIFORNIA WINES.

POND'S
EXTRA OT

Tho Peoplo'o Homcdy.

Tho Universal Pain Ext aetor.
Not Aak for Pond' a Extract.Tako no otnier.

'Hear: for J will Mik of exctllent tlilnsi.

FOR -
InJiiricH to ll.m or llcait j,

Kail j. llnilM'j
Slrnln, Co n til--

MdlH, KLIllCatlOIH.
rrneliir."., cm,, Ijirora- -

Iti 1 or Iiicltil Wound
SnpllliiKi.Ilnrna.&ciias,

sunuiirns,
Itlerillni; I.iiiikh, or

tplttlusot illooil.
hhvi llleeil, Hint llletd- -

UU uuitu or Trttli.
oiullhiKr Illooil nuO

llloO'lv DlHCliarL-fj- .
IMIi'H lllccillii? I'Hei,

lllinilPileJ, (tufulHIite ) I

l'uniliiieli(t,l.ar!irlie,Neii- -
ralhl. .Swelled Fuch.

EXTRACT Itlit'iiiuiillNiii, Jtheiima- - I

tlehwclIiniror.Siiiviir. I

NtllluexH or
I.umuio. Ijiini' Iluck.

Sore Tliroiil orUulniT,
Intlunie-- I'.jiidll...

lllpllierlii, Ilroiielil- -
ANtlllllll. I

Sore or lallamol Uvea or
I

t.imrrii, iucorriira,
IJlarrliea, nysKiilerj'.

Horu Nilli'i, lullumcU
lirillat.

il'itliiful or too l'roliise
Montlillv.4.

PEOPLE'S Mllli l.fr, ovarian III,- -
anil Minium.Kidney CihiiiiIhIiiI,

DITILACrrkl (Jnntlaiid.Slmi.rarv.
riE;iTib.Li,1'llllUKH H1)l XW)ra.

I tloiu or iiitant.i, or
,ron Adults.

'Vnrlooaet Vflni,
larK"1 lnniime.1 Velni.

I !,.,.,, old Sure, Inter
nal uicvranoiia.AND II11IU, Curbuuclfa, Tu- -

lilurd, licit hwl'lllllSD.INTERNAL 'ri.)i uml llunlons, Clit-I'- d

ur Son, K.t.
l'luinii(li,Unrn'iior .iid-- IUSE. ill Gull..
IVIn orU'liltlow, Kroat- -

11I I.lmliH or t'arti.Hisiiilto RIli'M, Insect
htlnti, Chainil IIkiii!..

l'llXII'N KVTIt ArT I, roruulebyull FirNl.
C'Iiish IlriiKKlHlH.and rvcomint'.nU'dliy
nil DniKKiKt, l'liyelcluiia, mul vwrjr-boil- y

who Iiuh ever tiseil It.
I'nniplilfl rontniiiiiix III. lory and L'm-- s mill-

ed frit) on uiillcatluu, if uot fniiudutyour
Drugt'Nt's.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York uuil I.oikIou.

PIIYNIC1AXN.

TTTILLIAM R. SMITU, IS, D.
1 1

liKSlDUNC'C' So'. SI Tlilvltentli itrtct.be
twivn Wimlilr.Kton uvmuc mid Walnut street.

OKKICi::Nurtli side of Uijrhtu Urcet be
twevu Coiuiucrctul uud Wuhlnftou avenue.

0. W. DUNNING, M. D.

IlKSlDEKCi:! Coruir Ninth uud Walnut
trtts.
OFI'Icr.i Corner Slxtli utiwt and Ohio Uvea.
OiTlCt; IIOUI1S; l'romCa.ta. Vim., nntl

from 'i to 8 p.m.

LAWYKItN.

JOHN H. KULKEY,

Attorney nt Lutr.
CAUIO, II.Ll.SOI3.

OKl'tCKi Ativildcnco on Xlutli Street, lie.
twevn Wiwllliitfton uvenuo und Muliuitbt.

lm:M
Tliu jtmit .Willi Comitiror. eurei KiilIeiitloFlts.
Convulsions, iipiuin, M Vlun Diunv, und ull
Nrrvoii Uinvwiii the only known nuillUe n m- -

ly for Killelitlo t It It lm men lentiil liy
tlioiuiiiid. ittiil tin neu'r beou known to lull In 11

slHKluiNUe hnuloeo sUiup
for circular kIvIuh evidence ol cure.

.ilill, Hit. K. A. ItlUllMOND.
3 dly liox Til, "l. .Iomii, Mo,

NO. 276.

IN TBICE,

.' QUICK AND UNIFORM

Importer

OHIO

ISLAND

Norms,

'i'ri.illiuclmxefrif.

Itr.lI.i:STATK AOKXT.

JOHN d. HABMAN & CO.

Real Estate

COLLECTORS.
:0RVEYAKCEK8. K0TAEIES PUBLIC

Land Agcnta of tbo Xlllnola Central and
Jiunuiicion ana wuiaoy K. K.

Comvanlu.
North Cor. Sixth aad Ohio Leroe,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. 1. LYSCll, U. J. IIOWLXT.

LYNCH & H0WLEY,

EtTH ATi HJMTjSk.Tin
AND

House Agents,
Dolloctors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE At the Court House.

VARIETY NTURi:.

Wew-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oomor 10th St. and Commercial At
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

C 0. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

tinier id

LUMBER,
"All kliuU bnrd and toft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, &o

Mill udTYard,

Corner Tliirty-Fourt- h Street and
Ohio Lovoo.

PHONOCRAPHIO
IKrjBTITTJTPIEl.

Corner Woahiurtton Av, and 14th Street,

CAIRO, ILL.

OPEN EROM 8 TO 0 P.M. DAILY.
K'2-t-f.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

M

XXAXR 3Dn.JOSS3D3R.(

NORTH SIDE OF F.mnTIl STREE1

Between WnablnKtou and Commercial
Aranuaa.

coMMimmn mmc-haivta-
.

Am iov(
(Snccetsors to John n, fhlllfii

FORWABDXHQ

Oommiuion MerchinU
Anil Dealer In

HAY, COm, OATS, n0UK,
MXAI, BBAV, te.

Aftnu for unix rLuro rtwsvi'oo
:Corar Ttk ftraot m4 OkU

7..X1 Matliut,, K. C.

MATHUM 4c UHL,
rORWAHDINO

And General

Commission Merchants
Dtalctt In

FLOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE.

Q4 Oblo Iteve.
P. OUHL,

Kxtlinltc

Flour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No M Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7'lfl-l- f.

' .

E. .T. Ayrrs. V. Arre

AYRES tfc CO.,

And general

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVBC.

L. D. THOMS, t

Commission Merchant,

An-- l draltr In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Dotneatic Frulta aad Nuta

184 COKXBUtilAL A.VKSTJK.

INNUK.ISCE.

C. N. HUGHES,
Gineril

Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:

OHIO XjUX7-U323-.

Orcr Xathun k TThl'i.

NONK tut I'lnt-Cln- j Conitianlci nvte

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

8AFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEfc,

Ceoend

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Baak loildlag,

The OldcatEatabllahed Atrency In Sout
ru iiiiugii, Tejireaenuntr or It

tA5 OOO OOO'

CHoicsnimsroEun.
Tho Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 DASCLAY 37. NEW 70BS
continue their uuthoriu J lli jiriiite of tlio
EDINHUKOil KKVIEH Whig.
LONDON QUAJU'KKLV ltKVIEW Con

6orvatlve.
WE8TMINSTE11 ItEVIBW Liberal.
BUITIdU liUAUTL'ltLY UEVIE
gcllcat,
Containing niatteily criticisms and Minimi-- l

ies of nil that Ii ux'sli and valuable In
Literature, fc'ciciu c, ami Art ; ami

SLAOXWOOD'I

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.
The tiiont powerful montlily in the Etifril'U
Liogimgc, fainout lor UTOUIES, ESdAYti,
ualiKEl'dJEtf,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEHMS (Inclmllns l'ostajjo) :

Pybl Strictly in Ad vine.
For any one Hevlaw, f 4 00 per annum
rorany iwouoviewn, rw
For any three Itoviewt, 10 00. 11

For all four llevlew, 1 W 1

tor inacKwoou'a angj--

line, 4 CO

For HlactrWooJ and 0119
Kevlcw, 7 CO

For lKackwood and two V!
Itcvlewa, 10 CO It

For UbyVwooU uud thrco
Itcilows, WC0 "

For lllucliwood and the '
lour lttvie we, 15 00 "

CLUUS.
A dlicount of twoat v tir rent, will La al.

lowed to club of four or moro tit ritenis
Thut : four coplea ol llUcknood or of e
ltevlow will be tent to one aUdrm for

12 60, tour coptet of the four Kev lewa and
Ulackwoodlor 48, and o on.

Circular! with further particular any t
had on .ippllca'loa.
TUE LbONAUD SCOTT PilW.'NO CO,

41 Uarclty Street, Mew York.


